
Tesla
Air Conditioning



Let us present advanced technology in service of your
desired room temperature: Tesla air conditioners, inspired

by your everyday needs and favorite spaces.

Regardless of the season, Tesla AC units will provide you
with a perfectly comfortable atmosphere, allowing you to

enjoy every moment with the people you love.



Fresh O2
model



Fresh air
Does the air feel stale and stuffy when your AC works for a long
time? Not anymore, as the new design of this Tesla model
allows outside air intake of up to 30 m3/h! Even when you’re not
using it in cooling or heating mode, you can opt for Fresh air
feature that helps filtrate the air coming from outside. .



HEPA filter
HEPA H11 filter successfully
removes PM 2.5 particles, fine dust,
microbes and pollen.



Smarter design
Thanks to the new louver design, you can opt for standard air dispersing position or choose between
specific ones: Gentle Cool Wind, Blanket-Style Air Flow, Shower-Style Air Flow or Encircled Air Flow.



Easy cleaning
If you want to clean the filters, you
can now do it in a couple of simple
steps: easily disassemble your AC,
replace the HEPA filter and clean the
mesh filter, and then reassemble
your device. 



Smart light sensor
If the built-in light sensor detects weaker light intensity for a
while, the display will turn off automatically. In case of remote
control or app activity, the display will light up softly and the
buzzer will gently beep. When the AC detects that the ambient
light is strong for some time, it will exit this mode.



Wi-Fi feature
Wi-Fi feature means that Tesla air
conditioner can also be controlled
with mobile phones or other smart
devices: an option that adds to your
everyday convenience and comfort!



Other Features



UV lamp
Ultraviolet light offers additional assistance while
fighting against unwanted microorganisms. Emitting
waves of up to 285 nm, it helps in creating virus and
bacteria-free area without negative side effects.



Additional health:
Ionizer filter
A certain level of ion saturation makes harmful
microorganisms in the air fall to the ground, reducing
chances of people inhaling them. Devices with an ionizer
can be extremely useful for those suffering from allergies.

Additional health
filter: Lysozyme
This AC uses a new type of lysozyme filter, which helps
with ensuring air quality. When air goes through the filter,
the latter can destroy harmful bacteria and viruses.



Self-
diagnostic
The air conditioner is able to monitor its
operations and identify problematic or faulty parts
automatically. If that happens, a fault code
appears on the display, making maintenance
easier and more efficient.

Efficiency: on
A high frequency compressor helps your AC unit
to start producing cooler or warmer air faster:
down to 18°C in just 30 seconds, or up to 40°C in
60 seconds. This way, you can quickly enjoy
preferred room temperature.



Gentle air flow
Specific louver design allows for cool air to go
through micro holes, there to help generate
gentler air flow coming from the air conditioner.
Say goodbye to harsh cold wind, and welcome a
soft flow from your AC unit!



All products

https://files.comtrade.com/f/ab5f4cc4956444699370/














Tesla Standard

I FEEL function,
Self-diagnosis Function,
Anti-Fungus function,
Auto restart,
Washable filter
Fault Code Indication     

Tesla Classic

I FEEL function,
Self-diagnosis Function,
Anti-Fungus function,
Auto restart,
Washable filter
Fault Code Indication

Eco gas R32,
Auto cleaning,
Super EMC performance,
Super quiet design,
Turbo mode   

Tesla Select

I FEEL function,
Self-diagnosis Function,
Anti-Fungus function,
Auto restart,
Washable filter
Fault Code Indication

Eco gas R32,
Auto cleaning,
Super EMC performance,
Super quiet design,
Turbo mode

Wi Fi,
RC holder,
Intelligent defrosting,
Self cleaning,
Low noise air flow,
Horizontal swing,
Additional health filter   

Tesla Select Style

I FEEL function,
Self-diagnosis Function,
Anti-Fungus function,
Auto restart,
Washable filter
Fault Code Indication

Eco gas R32,
Auto cleaning,
Super EMC performance,
Super quiet design,
Turbo mode

Wi Fi,
RC holder,
Intelligent defrosting,
Self cleaning,
Low noise air flow,
Horizontal swing
Additional health filter Color panel,

Stylish finish  

Tesla Superior

I FEEL function,
Self-diagnosis Function,
Anti-Fungus function,
Auto restart,
Washable filter
Fault Code Indication

Eco gas R32,
Auto cleaning,
Super EMC performance,
Super quiet design,
Turbo mode

Wi Fi,
RC holder,
Intelligent defrosting,
Self cleaning,
Low noise air flow,
Horizontal swing
Additional health filter

UV Lamp,
56'C sterilization,
3D air flow,
Multi-fan speed,
Super quiet design,
Night mode,
8'C Heating function  

Tesla Virtuoso

I FEEL function,
Self-diagnosis Function,
Anti-Fungus function,
Auto restart,
Washable filter
Fault Code Indication

Eco gas R32,
Auto cleaning,
Super EMC performance,
Super quiet design,
Turbo mode

Wi Fi,
RC holder,
Intelligent defrosting,
Self cleaning,
Low noise air flow,
Horizontal swing
Additional health filter

UV Lamp,
56'C sterilization,
3D air flow,
Multi-fan speed,
Super quiet design,
Night mode,
8'C Heating function

HEPA filter,
Fresh O2,
Blue light indicator,
Smart light control sensor,
Gentle wind,
ECO mode,
Health function



Small rooms
(from 9 to 16 m²) 

9 000 BTU

Mid size rooms 
(from 14 to 22 m²) 

12 000 BTU

Large rooms
(from 20 to 35 m²) 

18 000 BTU

Open space
(from 27 to 45 m²) 

24 000 BTU





Tesla AC units are the perfect solution for all your cooling or
heating needs. Each of our models has been carefully designed
for your maximum comfort and enjoyment: visit our website to

find out more about these practical devices.

Tesla.info
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